
MASONIC

Potros Council No. 11, U.\ & S.'. M-;.Will meet each Thursday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st October toJ^^P^^^^V».^*O'clock froiu 1st Ap|i^iöJlat\Qi^ob6rt ö:t.

EaMka Chnptcr No. 13, R\ A.'. M.¬
Will meet ^\Ftfi#>fäTir oWalfl tP
fror* lat (Ic&i&JloVaa^^al^im-d
.©'.lock from 1st April to ist October on the
f«llowin» dates. June 18, July 1G, Aug. 13,fet&U 10, Oct. 8, Nor. 12. Dec. 10.

^W» IT. G1RARDEAU, H. P.
yH, 3. DaTrtEVtLLE, S?$- (J f\ "

-tbihbaloth Lodge N**&, &fa.-Sl!.~
Will hveet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
fttita lat Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
f r*ra let April to 1st October on the follow-
ing date*, June 8, July 6, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. *, Not. 2, Pec. 7.

JAS. IZLAB, W. Mi.

may 29 MOTS ¦* vx *. «7nf>J

X. O. O. F.
Ediat© UdRO No. 38. -Meets at Odd

Fellovra Hall, every M^]nai|»-A8r
o'clock, from 20th MarQ}4töv20llj.,SfiMiAiidi
«t 7* o'clock from 20th ScpL to 20th March.

C. D. KORTJOIIN, N. G.
G. A. HOUGH, tMao ao-.»ri^ Ihw Jr.

This body meets every second Tuesdayaftnr.Jhn..liröV,MQndJ-ij.ivf.cachiuouÜirXur-,
tb« transaction of regular business.

Mayors Court, held whenever occasion
Toquircs. ? t 1

/
sons of tempkrAxcig:

QrouffQbnrg; Division No. 24.:tuvc|s every.

Prcabylcrlan ^HUrZH.1 v'¦ '

LOO iÄ£ lEj .

Business in the trial .justice's courts
has been lively of lute.

The cry is still unchanged. Co to
\frtllncc Cannon's to buy cheap goods.

¦ ir "SO- . ? . ^B^M.

Mr. F. DeMars moved next door
to Mr. Boliver's on Thursday last.

XmjVr8fMcVMJ meeting has - been
going on at the Methodist Church.

Bracelet at parties are very-Xusli-
ionable, especially borrowed ones.

Our friend K. T. It. S. is a sly coon,
InitTet ^nrVVake 'care that we don't
got a joke on him shortly.
- » .' .

Representatives Rccdi^h, Duncan,
Morgan and Simmons were in Town
on salcsday.

Jerry fc^Qiyas keeps a 'rueat. ljtth
grocery ntnr the Kaiimad, and sclh

'Jft^1«^ic*\varin wetfifuf^causcti trees
to begin to hud out like in the KprSiij
of the year. .hr.uuu<

Did you ever hear of a game: deck¬
en thnt#$}rtd; trrjbc run down before
heVI Gght.

ttTTf! Fordiiam, Keij;; is encrgcti
rally a^t wprly>rgajjiizing a brass band.
"VVc wMf Idju^iugcbsy.*

Mr. A'ndrew Jackson is having a

dwelling^fait,,«|> oiv Broughton street
next to Midler's old stand.
"-;.7"*«gWfrf? in J~. ohUornclson a store is to have an iron

^«PÄ.Vrl^ .VWlb^Älte ^liiijfiffgriu5
apjwarance. .'.b<» &

XhsiiWrtiiVfor^l uV»Vbin> doVs'-nöt':
geMiere^fif,siiigh't^fro,W: mü)\ nearly 4
ft*''atefl)i iTlff^'f1*! ao-.«08casönttblo. hour
that.

A consittcrnhlö cr|an^} ltooIt place
in the weather during the week, and
we now have use lor heavy coveringof nights.
A fatality^SW^^>Sfcr<

Orangeburg in the frequeut fires that
oddurflifei&f rX^iC-hecaü'ad.^elii'rb noü
a God fearing people. t.nt fiM { A.

...a- .

Trying^ ta dolui^iues^ mt^iout ad;,vcrtising^ern^ Jiri^ii^ai; la
girl in the dark; ye may know what,
yo are doing, but nobody else docs.

Hon. J. W. Moseley was. out exer¬

cising Molly Barling on Thursday at-
ist. 8h,o is a beauty, and
seirynto considerable k race.

ternoon last
it jo iiau'ft

carries nerse

The Treasurer is now the most im¬
portant man^iii the^County.' Taxes
must he paid, and the proper man is
in the office to collect them.

'¦Cussed if tho darned thiug ain't o.

going I", tvas tho surprised remark of
an Orangeburg county Granger/ who
careffied'-the4 teeth of Mx. Rigg«N«t;ir-
cular saw a few weeks ago.
The Legislature will reasseniblo on

the 18th inst. What particular work
that body will devoto itself to wo arc
not advised. It is to be hoped, how¬
ever, that thero will not he over legis¬
lation done; We have more laws now
upon the statute books than arc car¬
ried out.

The Rev. John Honor Will pi'eaeh
dt tUo "Lutheran Church in this place
ikk/lto-nuSurow. He is au eloquent
divine, and we bespeak for him a

Mr. Edward Slater, who proposes to
keep a first class house when ho gets
tßa 'tJutldtüg sjljfficiöülly improved.
Bar3ctjs8 to him.' * ^

1 "What in the world .are.afreet lamps%} KrVöSW^i^^iftgU^and they are ccrtainlyT.in tLc way in

tlcmcn of tho town council.
The crowd in town on saleday was

¦very lurgq,-auiUinndotup of all classes
[and coÄdationsf.. Tho. day passed ofl'
quietly, hgwjy^nmj at u^»t things
simmered lloKvti 'all right/ 1 01

.¦

ThrrHbliJ W^H* booghf^fizc
,box, uphct'O ou Jlouf.lay last, but we'll
<bj?ti*n;big lu{A\'ji .ofWgWillat he wou't
tell his Branchvillc friends what was

sTOlass five cent
odTleevcs, at Ur.

Dukes'. Tboy can't oc excelled forW#ic$^
fljid'spfyjk whereof we know. *.K»b

^Mn. John Dagger. ' ü^t.düeaucPXv)chaum pipe on Christmas day while
-outriding, tho finder of which will
be liberally rewarded by leaving the
same at th fa ofiiec.,

Florida shad have buon in market
several days for sale. It will no1; be
long now boforo our fishermen will
commence to catch them in (he
Ed is to.

Mayor Ilolivcr showed a praise¬
worthy spirit by employing a guard
r.t the expenso of the town to watch
tho furniture which was carried from
Claflin University.

¦ ¦¦¦¦n .» . $mmm-
,lShc sto.bps to ccququoV', was .writ:,

ten before pin-back dresses came in
fashion. We did not know there
were so many elegantly formed young
ladies in tho land until now.

"Why i3 it that .we cannot hnve a

market? Is the fault with the town
council ? Orangeburg ought to ho
able to boast of an institution of the
kind, for nearly all of her citizcrs
arc fond of beef.

ConielsQii has* a fjrrungs.s.OQüringbrush which is just the thing tu take
up dirt. It .waters the iloori.cleanses
it of ..tilth, drica it, and.rleaves its'nar
bright as your face, -dill \\t' CoiherJ1
sbn's and get ouc.,¦ '. " ' ^ ,

Dr. Bull's Cough .Byntpis -par¬
ticularly recommended for children.
It cures Coughs, KL'ulds, Croup, Sore
Thront, and Whooping Couglu Is
pleasant to the taste and nets like a
charm. Trice, 25 cents. ... .

"'

- Mr. Doyle's - carriage fehup -caught
fire on Thurday last, during the conlhv*
gyration at the Claflin .University, but
was fortunately saved from any dam-
¦ag^ us> die fliimc¥ we^et extinguished
^bofprc^^icyjiiul^^jide piucj) ,heajl>yvy.
vorWe saw bnc:of 'our county ofncdrs1
eiitiug ,*o.\\ beef, a conple.of- dnyaag/^jE. DoM,ars, was witness to it^t and said
"That mau's a radical, sure." We
asked Frank to explain his meaning;
but he wouldn't.

Mr. JT. i\ Mays was hit Upon the
head by a piece of furniture thrown
from an upper window of the Claflin
University while that building was

#u>rnmgAo6t'tte are!gWvtb say, not
seriously injured. Mr. Mays is always
« hard.worker ntilire3..o'..'i; nios
We regret to announce the d'enth of

,.Mr. Wm. Vinco, yybieh, saQ event oc-1
duffedaj ^)> hyfäo jt{ ihls" 'pincc on

Wednesday evening last. His fun-
xal services wc'*e performod'thö fotlow-^l
ing afternoon at the Presbyterian
Church. . ;

Albrccht sells the finest beefsteaks
ever offered in this market. If the
town council could he persuaded to
establish a market here and put Mat
at the heod of it, there would never
be

.
a Ecarcity of good fresh beef in

Orangeburg.
Thero was a great deal of elcction-

neering on salcsday last. There was

hob and nobbics on nil sides. It
seems that 'tho campaign is tobe
opened early this year, a sign which
we deprccato very much, as the pcoplo
should Lb lotalono to put their farms
in orderJfor tho approaching planting
season. Thoio who have to live by
the sweat of their brow should bo let
alunc for a while yet. It is too early
to agitato politics, and we trust tho
sensiblo country people will frown
down any such effort.

Tho front of tha new Court Houso
id beautiful'. It is begiuuing to as¬

sume its portions rapidly. John II.
watches it with pride, and well ho

niay, for ho is having one of the finest
jobs put up that our pcoplo ever
witnessed in this County.

Constable?"L>jq^wjlt^or^ rWOjplnr- J
roused on "Friday" ulgTitbf lastweek,
anoutl4^T. it/by sitrac bno appcarariitly
intei*vio\ving!-ih'o ' (UecstJ of my? LA
iiich, upon attempting to arrest the

it l::^ai#,PS
lodged a ball in tho parties aim, who
i»onco gavo log bail.

Mr. T. W. Albergotli is the hap'
rjiest man in all Orangeburg. lie line
r icoived congratulations from all sides
.lipon his good fortuno in having born
unto him a few days since a fine
Ii eafthy -boy-..-Mr.-A-r-rms-thiis -started
oLit manfully at the beginning of the
( eutennial yew?r- -IVJhiy >Jiq- o-lwnysrl
1 rosper and ho jffo^igdL \J JL *jLtj
Girden Seeds.

Mr. Ezvkiel has just received a full
s ipply of Lftlfö&ths^&ds. Tim
gmtlcman n-udjB^e^a^jSo^^U kiiownu
m this County thnt it is unneccesstviy/j
f >r us.i'io>iu\tcmptmt!riiadd anything
v ith our fcble pen to their reputation,
t all niifl:gct> your supply at oiice, and
you will have n garden worth looking
at.

I Hon. 33. LI Hill says of cx-Trcnsu-
r Jones* cf* Georgia,' the man whose

Jminipulations in bonds sunk the
Treasury of that Stale in ua amount
approximating sonic two or three hun¬
dred thousand dollars : "The reputa¬
tion of Jack Jones is the reputation
of Georgia."
Upon which we remark that the

reputation ( f the Empire State must
be at a very low ebb.

I Bridal tours are going ont'of fash-'
ion, and the young man can enjoy the
first blissful ' "flays dYreel'y undo: the
eyes of Iiis father and moiher-in-law.
^r-Kxchitngc,

! If that is so, our young men had
better make up their minds to remain
single, for there is not much bliss to
be found in hearing the cocklings
of the old rooster and the old hen.
'there's, no,honey moon there; certain.

! Without Coruclaon, what would(Air farmers do? And without Mr.j
George Brunsen as o c of his helps
with t wo~u!d become of h^s customers ?.
.Jjry. C; Uns*become the sine qua 'ix.n of
the prospcwi^Vof1 ^b o -piA itiv'r, * wli i le
Mr. B.,i,"> the vtu/c ntccnm of all th-. t
is goounnd accoinmodating. If you
want bargains just drop in at Cornel-
H<>KS and sing-out for Brunson, and
dc bet you'll go home satisfied.

Ä The following named poisons jvcre
installed hwt Monday night as oSieera
of the' Sons of Temperance of this
rfhicc:
J A. B. Wulkow. I».

E. S. Hubbell, W. A.
Norn Ncuffer, K. S.
C. P. Bruuson, A. 11. S.
T. R. Mnlonc, F.'S. $ IT ji

] T. A. Elliott, TreoA 'JLJl\
j G. O. Aycrs, Chap. *

j C. C. Neutfer, Con. ":'

i Corrie Waiinatunkcr, A. Crr ,

G. A. Ncuffer, I. S. \
J. J. Howcll. Ü. S.

Y/"<Ws A?45Uwardkv I*: W'. P. -9» '»

'^imo for Action.
On MogÄy^^Iji^ DigÄplO'Cain was in Orangoburg, a party

two of whom caught his wife and held
1 er face to tho wall, while the othpMrifled tho house of mon

lothiug, jewelery, etc., and departed
u their wny|j£ej6Tc.itij£. [fl^ies]b;ftii]£7

rages are getting so/ftctdje'utin this
County that tile tiitte, hi our opinion,
has come for our people to nruiise

tjlipnisolvcs tu action..No nine's home
in safe now from depredations from
these villains, and wo think one of
them at -. least'should bo caught and
made an example of.

Personal-
Judge Thompson H. Cooko spent

Tuesday last in our Burg. His
errand wns one of a purely business
nature, but notwithstanding this fact,
tho Judge's friends got a chnnco to
enjoy his society nt brief intervals,
and found him tho snnio clever and
entertaining gentleman that he was
bcfdfo h'o*".wore-"the judicial robes."
Judge Cooko is, to use an expression
of tho Union-Herald, under its old re¬

gime, "one of the boys," and can al¬
ways count lipon Qr&ngobuYg county
standing by him. He is likely, wo

understand, to represent this Slate in
the National Coven tion which will
nominate our next Presidout. No

bettor mau could bo selected. He is
hearty aud it our sprightly Sprights
of the News don't keep on good terms
with him, wc intend to send him.
well 1 wo meant to say, that we in¬
tended to think mighty hard of him.

BilWFaö, Weslev Cheesboro, Prim
Corlcy, G. W H#ti$$I FBftnS^r

The following, _Grand and Pef.it
Jurbts^iycrc draw"- Hiy. Jyry.Com-
.missjoncr Larkins 'on Monday lnst: 1

Q)dpd Jurors-r--W PSeogers, Ned
Rax ton, J II Forest, Henry Millions,
R S Glcakni, Isaac Reed, Wm. Sis-

Stalcy, Isom B Parker, J A West-
berry, Frantz Briggmann; M G
Garick, Gco. Void, A D Gnodwyn,
Ren Middlcton and Frank Heart.

Tctit Jurors.W C Mack, Sam'l
Howe, W II Murphcy, E T R Smoke,
\V B Mack, J C Harmon, Peter
Heuser, John U nrmichaul, Page
Thomas, Tom Sanders, _F J Buyck,
Dan'l Pein, John McLoid, Sam'l
Stromau, Friday Crum, J M Whct-
£lly l)rihicl üfeljon, PjjBoHn, Joshua-hfiflr^Fohn ir*Ax1>n*pGeo. It Smoke
J^G}r|^al»^fTFHdi^^^
Lee, Ephraim C^ruicba^, Jordan
rj$0£kj[{fton' RobcrVTlfamas, Caleb
DnVisj Albcr^BjftWiiflEmery Wtfght,

imcor
0
raud

Thomas Allenvy.AVo' liope'.|(Jio Sheriff wilfsceto it.
tliat -the aboye^urorsnresonimoncd,
and not, as has too frequently bfemtbe
case, wait to make up the Grand and
Futtt Jurors on the day tint Cour
meets frbjin the by-slanders.
An nmusing incident occured near

tho Court House steps on salcday
last. Cannon's buss, while making
its way through the dense throng
which blocked up the thorough lure
on that day, formed an ohjectof fright
to mi old horse that some one of the
many auctioneers was to sell, and
caused him to , commit an assault,
without just cause or provocation, up¬
on the pinder basket ofan unoffend¬
ing old mnuma. It wasdpno in this
wise : As the buss was Hearing the
animal ju question, its owner attempt¬
ed to lead him out of the way, aud in
tho direction of a certa'u auctioneer.
The horse resolved not to go and
commenced backing,, .which he did
until tho buss ran between him and
his1 .-owner. At this moment,-Can¬
non's driver cracked his whip, which
so confused tho äTarmcd animal that
he forgot to tYini "fpunndoubled
quicked- backwards/ xihiil !ie"rejabhedlthe . temporary phuTer and bread
.stands on the edge of the side walk,
when he fell down, seating his jiiuder"paris comfortably in a basket fiill of
pinders. The mnuma and hucksters
beat a hasty Retreat, and left tlre^cld*
bay tj get tip at his leasurc, which he
did after throwing etil the pinders out
of* her basket with his tale. That
horse could never bo broke to pull in
Wallace Cannon's buss.

Claflia University Hnrnt.Up.
On Thursday last about 2 o'clock,

l\(Mittire -alarm of'-'lire was. youTided'
throughout our streets, and in a veryrSTmrt^ftn^ our fire companies were at
their posts of duty, aud made haste in
repairing to. the, score of con 11 ama?
lion, ".The news that tiro Claflm
University was burning spread like
wildfirey and in a very short time
nearly qvery man in town had de-
sertcd Ilia business, and,engaged [jivjin
our noble firemen in Vlicir laudable
eitbrts to rondor f assis^a©cc<f tjo those
\virose^p*öp*f'rySva3 ^iit drtn|er. The
fire caught in the top of the Univcr-
fiily, wnero a sparkTrom a chimney
is supposed to have been blown aud
blfizj^rvj)/3This fact alone rendered
it impossible lor our linemen to reach
jt> a«fl all-they, cpyld-do', was in tho
'way of saying furtiiture,. sash, blinds,
&c. Tho Agricultural College, which
stood near the University, caught lire
despite all efforts to save it, and was
consumed also.
The scene during tho progress of

the fire was indeed a wild one. Teach¬
ers, students and servants could be
seen' running to and fro in excited
confusion, while the flames were fast
reducing to ashes the edifice which
was the support of tho one and tho
hope of the other. Chairs, bedsteads,
bureaus, beddings, &c.,? >vcro thrown
wildly from tho windows by our ven¬
turesome firemen and citizens, who
did all in thoiv power to rescue the
property from the yawning mouth of]the Uro; which scorned, oagcr. to reduce
everything to ashes that came in tho
way of it* mad fury.
Tho insuranco on tho building is

dolhirs, which is
a beggardly sum compared with tho
value of the property destroyed.
There is but ono expression among our
white fellow citizen^ in regard to the

¦ g in mm ¦¦¦ mm mm i nj.m i a
matter, and that is one of genuine
¦egret that Clnflin University no

ongcr cxisls. It can no longer bo
laid that they harbored unkindly
'Oelings toward that institution of
earning, for wo never saw them work
iritli more willingness, or display a

greater degree of heroic action than
that which characterized their con¬
duct on Thursday last.

It is tobe regretted that the fire
enmo "nt this trine, however, as the
University was in a most flourishing
condition. The number of teachers
md students put out by it is prettylarge. We lenrhV t^i'ät'Ifr. Cpok'e, (Kci
"'resident of the U^ivejrslty ife stnyiu'g
f-ith the Kev. Dr, Webster. It is
(ot known whether efforts will be
inde or not tjO rebuUdy

llcuib&ibcr Tliiff.
Now is the jtitjio of .the yc:ir for PneuJ
oiiia, Lung , J\eycr, .Coughs, .Cojds, nhiL,

ftttnl results of predisposition to Conauinp-
non and other Throat and Lung Disease.^
»ose line's of.nMAK Btrvphas bciji« uj^f^m this neighborhood for the past t\\'ö~ör
Chrec years vrithout a single failure to cure,
if vo>> <h;vvq uoL uw-d-this aiediciuc-yonoiejf,
6 lo^&ftlU^m A. ö. bj*KBB awl
sk (fi\v\l<{$ il;^J\\^^^l)fuyfiu|3coR^&io;ig his
ustomer9. 1 wo do?es will relieve the
i'orst cases. If you have no faith in any

!icdicine, just buy a Sample .JBft.ttjo, $f
loschee'h German Syrup for 10 cents mid
ry it, RcgnlarVzc Pottle YScerifr. Don't

neglect a cough*jto save.75 cents.
uccl if

Market Reports. .

\ COTTON MAjUiKT../. x J^j
! Corrected every week by Messrs. Hull,
Seovill.Ä Pikc. a , T):
Middling.I2]f.7\
Low Middlings.ll-j '«I
Ordinary.v.l:......T....^0 (.[> ..

PROVlsVs MARKET."
Corrected every week by Mr. J. \V» Mo»e-

|py%
llt'YJNO -IMtll'ES-

Corn.$ 00KT*w. Corn..............v.
Peas.4.,..'.., . ,80Fodder, per 1Ö0 1WL..........i. 1 00
Hough Itftis.A:.110
i '"" bulling rmeRs
ivfdfe War./....'...'.. 7<«SJ lbi to the $1 00HroVir' *7" U..-...:.v..i'fl@9* 1 00
Coffee.25 C'«\30Lard.18 ©20S OHnmni...16 ©18Smoked Sides.,.17 ©18t)S" .....15 ©10Smoked Shoulders.12*© 131
1) S ¦. j \.>.12" ß)Flour..-.»..v..$0 50(!fU0 00Closlien BuUer..-:........\............40©50SaP. uerqack.....^.......$2 00

mot notice
j All persoffisj'who l*»ffc Watches with
I. P. Thompson. foK repairs, aj;o here*,
py notified to call for, and provetheir property, n«d pay for repairing,PyiAi^ to. ^f January, 1«7%,iiltcr which they will besold at publicpale according to 1pw.- '

; ,

. A. FISPH^R.dec 18" " * ,: R : :' <' 4tr

NOTICE OF DISMISSAL.
One -riiontji from "date I will file my final

account" as Administrator of Ihe Estate \>f
Ahrain L. t;iook, and ask for letters of ilis-'jjnissal from said Administration.

- Dnred-=4»ratig<ehurg «^C^rDecemher Hth
JS75.

- ^. p.. W. CROOK,J ^ k j ^ Athnijiistfator,dec 11 - " " ' -It

Real Fstate, for, $ale,
\ll that Plantation, in the County of

pningcbnrg on Uoodland Swamp, contaia-
lua W0 , torfbik more or lesa, and known aa.'Plnllii)ss ^tni," bounded by lands of D A
"Von and Ariel Abies, and the Run of (lootN
land Swainp; together with ' interest in the
LM ill Pond, and a Mill an<fdiy,jdWvlling,joulbuiblings, Sec, will be aoUai puolid but-Jcrv on the twelfth day of January, 1R7U atkite dwelling house odlthe s,aiiJ^PIaVtaMo*»>-nj Terms.One fourth Cash, balance on a

{mortgage for cr«dit portion, and to pay for
'paiiers&unftV recordivg»! .Thvidhndiwi'i bq.,sol4 iv, a .\\Ualv, pt.uiiparcols, tosui^pur-Jchnses*. *

t ., mv
'

i ..j lRw 'diifection' oT the parrtes owning sail!
[lümi who.arc'all 'of hgc and will unite in
convoying to tho put chasers.

For further particulars enquire of, or.
laddrcss, .

. - W F-PHILLIPS,Ornncchurg. P. ()., S. C.
or J W PHILLIPS,! Klko, P. O., S. C.dec. 25 p > Ot

Notice oX' J~>ismissdL
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, on the 11th day of January,A. fc). 187(1, and ask for letters of Dismissal
as Kxecutor, of the Estate of Kichard
Magrill deceased.
December 11th 1875.

JAMES A. DAXTZU$R,(Qualified Excctitor.
dec 11 4t

A GARD.
Dr. J. Ö. WAXNAMAKKR in in pos

seKsion of tho Receipts and Prescription
Hooks of tho late Dr. E. J. Olivcros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKKR,
At his Drug Store.

nug 21.3m

dentistby!3'
DR. B. J. MUCRENPÜSS
Having entirely Recovered from hin Sick-
jicbb, ,cau be found at hU OFFICE over

Copt.TT. A. Hamilton's Store, where ho will
be glad to SEE hi* FillENDS and the
Public.

N. ROBSON,

eg east ;bay,u M
j.

08 EAST -bay, p
COMMISSION .»fKROIlAXTiyÄD

DKALEi'8 IN FERTILT/M*
ClIALKSTOK, 8. .C. November J, 1875.

Having been cngiged for twenty years in
the Gugiio Trade witb eminent success, I
deemed it advisable to introduce Fertilizer*
uinJer inv ownunyiu andren arantee. I have
inad©;*«rraiigeirtcn[t/j toffhave prepared a
GunpoViimfer. piy'ijisnf'tlion and control,"called ltOIJSÖN'S COTTON AND COHN
FERTILIZERS. Tili« Guano is of the
highest standard. It contains, amongotber.valuable Lnyjolicut-s, three, net cent, of Am¬
monia.toflVpnd ajialf per ecru, of PoUhIi,and fourlecln per^d)iit. ofjjAfalable Phos¬
phate. L^lso Iiave prerihfed for me a
COMPOUND ACJD PHOjQPjlATE of the
highest tsfcuulardlJjFhesculSjrtilizcrs nre
compounded of the purest materials, and
are manipulated ami tented under the su-
pcrvMmMpf Dr. St. J- liayene), of this citv\vh<^e^yi(me gives a warrant for their highcharacter and adaption for our soil. I ofler
these V ertilizcrs to Planters on the follow¬
ing favorable terms :

Cash $-14 per ton; on time, $«"K£
IpJjSfWSv .COrM^OU^- jACID PHOS

Caidy$28 pcVtojT; on ftoio, $33.
Planteraurdcring immcdnnfy will be al¬

lowed lb the first of April to decide which
they prefer, cash or tinit. An order.-for^»
car loiul of eight..toi\s "will be sent free of
dravagc; but for a Icsjs'amonnt $1 per tonwill be charged. OiiTordcrs for large lot.1
¦from Orangers dealers, a liberal discoun-
will be allowed.

I take ibU occasion to return niy ihaiiKS
to those who have so largely patronized-dieFertilizers hithertoofle/ed by "me," and In
soliciting their favorable nttcntion to anoth¬
er, I pledge my best eflhrt»' Jo merit aeontin-
iialu-e of coniidence by kc.Sf>ii>K the highest,standard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corn.
nov 27

'

i i v. ' i 'fl&m.

Book.! Stationery f Mtisic!
> mi lit

A lot -of .WINDOW SHADES of
.
no

prove<l Patent, being neat, simple in put¬ting up, durabjc ayd CJJr^AP iipwice.V j
Lnmps, Chimueysand Lamp Fix,Mircs>

nl\vays jbalmnd,;;;, > - ..[ >
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT FLOW and Casting*,'which I seli at '.Manufacturer's
Prices,' with freight

. «ddeänyiir\One Horso A and .ä....$G 00
Two Horst'M and N-:.....<.... 9 00
Castings.....v..,»7CjPC^lb.Iiisui Knco aud(^ikHiUQ^j$rompt-ly attended loV ..'~.r\

,. «^« .0
Liverpool,;London and Globe Insurance Co.

t'Wrgjp. Home Insurance Co.
Manhatten Life Insurance Co.

Jilltlw ltOUINfiÜ^.
Market St.

: OctS .1- .V, IJ AiITWq.1»
~~~TIT~T m-

For you to buy your .'
.

Öniga, Medicincsj '*

Toilet Articles; .',nK
.. -;*,'v:''.. JwiluillPaints, Oils,]

- Brushes,WJ' Ac .. ..¦>-¦
Also a Fine Assortment of _

Qutlory, .Scgflrs,
Tobacco nnJ Pipes.

All i of which wilk-bo jwld JPHX&V for
cadi at the

<>i.n invr.dA store
. ". W'l/vTI 1 '.MTW*
C ORANiGrlTKIJllGr,/

;:. / ... .".ftibirjx.dir.ii odt odjtm
rY , N .l>r. A. C. dvkes.

t ^Jxj^-k)-¦-

DER^AT0I.}GlST:.TArf^ P^CTipL
r IHAIR Cli"FriR, A oj j n.nr-

Uertpectmlty A.monnces to the CHixcosVir
Orangeburg, that1 ho baa' 'jleVn\Kn!e'rill^locatetl
share of their patronage

Call at No. 3 Law Kaugc, opposite Po«t
Oflicc,

._

d himself in this place, and r£<pi«<\y£l
of Ihctr patronage. " , ,: W ji,vni

sept 4 1875ly-_I-¦ '-B fx

RKM O'V D
Tp TpE IlteAR (

of Iii '¦
'

lot t6
a. fisciiek's btork

Where I am prepared to serve the Publio
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

moses M. 11ROWN, Ilarbar.

AN OUTFIT FREE
We want some ono in every county to

take orders nnd deliver goods for the old
and original O O. D. House Largo cash
wage*. Splendid chance in overy neighbor*hood for the right person of either sex,
young or old. Samples, new lists, circul¬
ars, terms, etc., a complete outfit sent free
ami post paid. Send for it nt once and
make money at vour homes. Addross, H.
J. 1IALL& CO. "0 N-lloicard Street Balti¬
more, M<1. 1

nov 18 8m .


